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UPNM aim to continue
domination in duathlon meet
Leading the series: Lim Shimri of UPNM emerged the overall champion in
the men's university contest of the Malakoff University Duathlon Series last
year.
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FRONTRUNNERS Universiti
Pertahanan Nasional
Malaysia(UPNM)areaiming
to extendtheirdominationin the
seventh Malakoff University
DuathlonSeries.
Theyarehopingto getoff to a
goodstartto retainboththetop
andbestuniversitytrophieswhen
theyhosttheopeninglegof this
season'schampionshipsat their
campusonMay11.
After stampingtheir markon
five previousoccasions,UPNM
extreme sports co-.ordinator
Mohd Hilmi Jalil said theywere
well prepared,includingtaking
advantageof their homeground
knowledgefor theupcomingleg
tobedecidedovera3kmrunfol-
lowedby 13.8kmcyclebeforethe
finalsegmentofthe3kmrun.
"We want to continue our
proud~raditionas t~eleadersin
theseries.Overtheyears,we-have
set a benchmarkfor othercon-
teneersto formformidableline-
upin thetussleforsupremacy.
"Weareconfidentof repeating
our outstandingperformances
basedon theathletes'dedication
in f(,~wing the regulartraining
programme,"headded.
The tertiary education side
fielding the most entries will
claimthe Top Universitytrophy
whilethebestperforminguniver-
sity will lift the BestUniversity
trophy.
Lastyear,rookieUrn Shimriof
UPNM dominatedthe competi-
tion, winning all three legs to
emergeastheoverallchampionof
themen'suniversitycontest.
Amongthefourotherindividu-
alcategoriesarewomen'suniver-
sity,women'sopen,men'sopen
andmedia. .
Participantsforming a team
witheithertwoorthreemembers
will featurein the mixed and
men'srelays.
More than 700 participants
joinedtheactionin the previous
season.
Thehostsarehopefultoattract
an increased.participationwith
900 competitorsin the fraythis
year.
Malakoffchiefexecutiveoffic-
er Zainal Abidin Jalil said the
shorter distancesin the series
servedasasteppingstoneforthe
beginnerstogaugetheirstrength
beforetheaspiringduathletesgo
on to tacklethe morechalleng-
ing courses in the Powerman
Championships.
"We havebeendesigningless
demandingcoursesto encourage
themtodiscoverthethrillofcom-
peting in the enduranceevent
comprisingtwo disciplines,"he
added.
The two subsequentcompeti-
tionsoftheseriesarescheduledat
UniversitiMalayaand Universiti
Putra Malaysiaon May 18 and
June1respectively.
For details,visit www.duath-
lonseries.com.my
